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nr AM BUT A LITTLE CHIID" 
I Kings 3:5-15 
318. 
.. 
INTt Setting: At Gibeon where Solomon is worshipping God. 
Solomon is offered fulfillment of his fondest wish, What? 
Greatness of the king seen in his attitude-re uest. Vs. 7. 
Stayed on affirmative side of God's eternal law concerning 
blessings for nd. I Peter 5:5. Grace the reward • 
.. ,, 
I. WF.AT IS A CHILD AS THE WORD IS USED HERE? 
A. Re erence is o ous y o spiritual state of heart. 
l • . Jesus commanded spiritual second-childhood.Matt.18:1-4. 
a. Humility. Free of vain pride and conceit. Lowly~ 
1. Always go up as would come down. Knt• P, 367~ 
b. Child-like faith, Never learned to doubt. John 8:24 • 
....- c. Innocent love. Not hardened by sine of others • 
.-' de Purity of heart, mind and soul. Matt. 18: 3. 
B. Child~ is one with golden virtues of childhood, 
c. Convinced: No spiritual pa ults ' in Heaven. I Cor. 1:26. 
-
II. HOW DO PEOPLE BECOME LITTLE CHILDREN New 
\o Sa.me way spiritually as became children physically. Birth 
1. ew Birth and being converted are the same, John 3zS. 
2. Ne Birth comes only t hrough one source. I Peter 1:23. 
3, Process described in*Roma.ns 6:1-5. Results: II c. 5:17. 
B. Established: Becoming Christian involves going backward 
to good qualities left in childhood. 
-
III. WHAT FOLLOWS THE SPIRITUAL CHILDHOOD STAGE? 
dul ood, jus as i oes in e fleshly realm. 
1. How many adults here never tasted meat1 Unnatural notto 
2. What think of a bottle-baby at 50 years of age? 
~· 3. Spiritual meat for the spiritual appetite. Heb.5:12-14. 
: 4. Perfection is our goal in everything. Heb.6:1-3. 
... B. Become adult in work and word, but child-lik in iri to 
~ F;. C. Only chiJ dren grow in either physic or spiritual realm. 
IV SUPPOSE GOD SHOULD GRANT YOU YOUR FONDEST WISH TODAY? WHAT? 
.• I want to be~ John 10:10. Christ's way, only way, 
1. Little chiiaeilough to listen? John 8:31-32 ~r!:0,~~~~ B. I want more friends. Matt. 19:13-15. Jesus showed way. ~ 
1. Little child enough to be loved by all? Qualification~· 
c. I want to succeed in business. Jesus wants everyone to. 
1. Little child enoug}l to truist God's way? Matt. 6:33.(},fif. 
D. I want to be free from sins. Wish without action vain •. ~ 
1. Child-like"""eiiOugh to do all taught to do? Acts 2: 38.11>1 
INV: Obedience never gets easier with age; gets harder. Comel 
